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2
You must answer Question 1, Question 2, Question 3 and one other question.
1

Comment on the meaning and importance of any seven of the words or phrases underlined in the
following passages.
[7 x 2]
(a)
Remember we made the House a place of
assembly for men(1)
and a place of safety;(2)
and take the Station of Abraham(3) as a place of prayer;
and we convenanted with Abraham and Isma`il,
that they should sanctify my House
for those who compass it round, or use it as a retreat,(4)
or bow, or prostrate themselves.

”
 UM]K∞ WÎ°ÓU∏Ó±Ó X
Ó OÚ∂Ó∞Ú« UÓMKÚFÓ§Ó –Ú≈ËÓ
vKÒÎB
Ó ±Ô rÓO≥«d°Ó≈ ÂUIÓ±] s± «ËcÔª
 ¢]«ËÓ UÎM±Ú√ÓËÓ
qÓO´ULÓßÚ≈ËÓ rÓO≥«dÓ°Ú≈ v∞Ó≈ P≤ÓbÚN´ÓËÓ
sÓOHzPD]K∞ w∑O°Ó «dÓNΩ©Ó Ê√Ó
œuπ
Ô º
^ ∞« lØ]d^∞«ËÓ sÓOHØUFÓ∞Ú«ËÓ

(1)

(3)

(4)

(Sura 2.125)
(b)
Glory to him who took his servant for a journey by night(5)
from the sacred mosque to the farthest mosque,(6)
whose precincts we blessed –
in order that we might show him some of our signs;(7)
For he is the one who hears and sees.

«

Î OÚ∞Ó Áb∂ÚFÓ° ÈdÓß√Ó Èc∞]« ÊÓU∫
ö
Ó ∂ÚßÔ
Â«dÓ∫
Ó ∞Ú« bπ
 º
Ú LÓ∞Ú« sÓ±Ò
Íc∞]« UB
Ó ÆÚ_« bπ
 º
Ú LÓ∞Ú« v∞Ó≈
PMÓ¢U¥Ó«¡Ó sÚ± tÔ¥ÓdMÔ∞ tÔ∞ÓuÚ•Ó UMÓØÚ¸ÓU°Ó
dÔOB
 ∂Ó∞Ú« lÔOLº
] ∞« uÓ≥Ô tÔ≤]≈

(5)

(6)

(7)

(Sura 17.1)
(c)
Say, I seek refuge with the Lord of the dawn,(8)
From the evil of created things,
From the evil of the darkness when it overspreads,
From the evil of those who blow on knots,(9)
And from the evil of the envious one(10) when he practises envy.

oKÓHÓ∞Ú« »
Ω dÓ° –Ôu´Ô√Ó qÚÆÔ
oÓKÓîÓU±Ó  dÒ®Ó s±
Ó ÆÓÓË «–Ó≈ oÌßU¨Ó  dÒ®Ó s±ËÓ
V
bIÓÔF∞Ú« w≠ ‹
 U£ÓUH]M]∞«  dÒ®Ó s±ËÓ
bÓº
Ó •Ó «–Ó≈ bÌßU•Ó  dÒ®Ó s±ËÓ
(Sura 113)
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(8)

(9)

(10)

(2)
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2

Comment on the teachings in seven of the following Hadiths about what Muslims should believe
and how they should act.
[7 x 2]
(a)

Áb¥ÓËÓ t≤Uº
Ó ∞Ò sÚ± ÊÓuÚLÔKº
Ú LÔ∞Ú« rÓKßÓ sÚ±Ó rÔKº
Ú LÔ∞Ú«Ó

[A Muslim is one from whose tongue and hand Muslims are safe.]

(b)

tIKÚîÓ vK´Ó tK∞Ò« qC
Ú HÓØÓ Âö
Ó J
Ó ∞Ú« dzUßÓ vK´Ó tK∞Ò« Âö
Ó ØÓ qÔC
Ú ≠Ó

[The superiority of the Word of God over other words is like the superiority of God over his
creation.]

(c)

…dÓî_«Ú WÔ´Ó¸ÓeÚ±Ó UÓO≤Úb^∞«

[The world is a cultivating ground for the hereafter.]

(d)

s¥b∞« œÔULÚ´ …ÔöB
] ∞«Ó

[Worship is a pillar of religion.]

(e)

‹UNÓ±]ôÔ«Ú Â«bÓÆÚ«Ó X
Ó ∫
Ú ¢Ó WÔM]π
Ó ∞Ú«Ó

[Paradise is at the feet of mothers.]

(f)

WÌLÓKº
Ú ±ÔË] rÌKº
Ú ±Ô qÒØÔ vK´Ó WÏC
Ó ¥Úd≠Ó rKÚF∞Ú« V
Ô KÓ©Ó

[To obtain knowledge is obligatory for all Muslim men and women.]

(g)

WO]≠UFÓ∞Ú« sÒ± UÎ°U°Ó tÔ∞Ó tÔKÒ∞« `
Ó ∑Ó≠Ó …Îd]±Ó v
] KÓ´Ó vK]Å
 sÚ±Ó

[For whoever asks blessings on me once God will open a door of safety.]

(h)

WM]π
Ó ∞Ú« v∞Ó≈ ÍbNÚ¥Ó d]∂∞« Ê]≈Ë dΩ∂∞« v∞≈ ÍbNÚ¥Ó ‚
Ó bÚB
Ω ∞« Ê]≈

[Sincerity leads to godliness, and godliness leads to paradise.]

(i)

ÊULÓ¥Ú_« dÔDÚ®Ó ¸ÔuÚNÔD]∞«

[Purity is half of faith.]

(j)

tº
 HÚMÓ∞ V
^ ∫
 ¥Ô U±Ó tOÚî_ V
] ∫
 ¥Ô v∑Ò•Ó rÚØÔbÔ•Ó√ sÔ±RÚ¥Ô ô

[Not one of you believes until he desires for his brother what he desires for himself.]
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(a) Describe three events from the time of the Prophet and the Rightly Guided Caliphs that
show how they conducted relations between the early Muslim community and other
communities.
[3 x 4]
(b) Suggest ways in which any one of these examples can provide models for relations between
states today.
[4]

4

5

(a) Describe the work carried out by the Scribes of the Prophet in writing down the revelations. [6]
(b) Why was the task they performed significant?

[4]

(c) What was the part played by Zayd Ibn Thabit in compiling the revelations?

[6]

(a) Identify twelve of the wives of the Prophet.

[6]

(b) Explain the importance of:
(i)

Khadija during the lifetime of the Prophet.

(ii) `A’isha in the years following the Prophet’s death.
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